
I "MIXED" MARRIAGES
A New Ruling by Archbishop Kain,

of St. Lout*.

; CAUSES TROUBLE IN CHURCH.
Aud Martiualll* Papal U|>U al

Waablagtau, MtIim Om AnkMihop to

? Modify Ula Osdw-Tiro Xatafela Cam.
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\:. and Mauy of ilia LMdlni Catholic Vam.
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V' Protaataut FamllUa.

7 ST.'LOUIS, March l.-8ocloty In St.

12$. Louis in greatly wrought up over Archsi''bishop Kaln's ruling concerning mar££>riages of Roman Catholics to ProtesP
Unts and Archbishop MartinalU's reprl*

|-' tnond and practical abrogation of the

|lf archbishop's law. The "very host peo'Pie'* In 8t. Louis belong to the Koruan

communion, and In all probability there
would haw been serious trouble In tho
church had not the moderation of tho

papal delegate Interfered and restored
the status quo of the so-called mixed
marriage question.

" Some of the most prominent and
wealthy of the old Catholic families In

P the'"city were ripening Into ope» revolt
M and wurlike declarations were heard on

every hand. The question Is being
fc. broadly discussed In the clubs, among
f" the members of which are representa"*-*

UVffl or VVtBC U k UK Uiwt ui .v.

: families in (be city.

r One gentleman, a young bachelor who
f liven in Lucas place and who will InheritIt 1500.000, was heurd to declare that if
£' Archbishop Kain attempted to enforce
f the rule he would never set foot in a RomanCatholic chureli again. This teclr.tag Is believed to be not uncommon, and
; tho remark of the wealthy bachelor In

question is construed to mean that he is

k§ engaged to some lady who docs not belongto his own church. Society In St.
Louis Is peculiarly constituted, and such
an attitude us the archbishop has aspsumed would likely precipitate ono of

i, two results: It would either drive many
j; of the best and most powerful people

the church has In this town from her
fold or it would cause a serious rupture

t' between families that have been closely
allied by marriage and blood for more
than a century.
The situation Is most interesting. Ro'liglon hns never cut any Important figWure in St. Louis' best circles. The flue

old Catholic families have freely marriedinto tine old Protestant families,
nnd rich men and women given to charityhave divided their donations without
respect to creed. Sons of Protestant
families have always attended the Jesuits'University, and daughters of

ir Protestant families have always attendedSt. Vincent's Academy, the swell
female school of Missouri. Catholics

r( have sent heir chlld.en to Protestant institutionsand religious conviction has
i'V always been respited on both sides,
f Thus it happens that eminent Catholics

are ilrst cousins to eminent Protestants,
and Roman Catholic priests have been
among the most honored guests at the

I.) very best receptions and parties in town.
I': All this was approved in the reign of the

venerable Archbishop Kenriek. who
numbered almost as many warm friends
among the rich Protestant* as he did
among the rich Catholics.

It was this condition of attaint that
wan threatened by Archbishop Knin's

j order, and the conflict was Just reaching
£ a point of the moat tense Interest when
l-v- Archbishop Martlnell! fortunately put
g an end to the matter, for the present at
I least. The new archbishop's law projvtded that no Catholic; could marry a

Protestant except hi the parlor of the
parish priest and by the priest of the
parish. Any Catholic who refused to
comply with this rule would he forthwithexcommunicato. And not alone
that. The bridesmaids and the groomsmenwould share a like fate. Tthe archbishopsaid Ije would not extend the se'vere punishment to those who were

merely present at he ceremony. But all
parties having anything to directly to
do with such a wedding would suffer
excommunication, ipso facto, and before
being taken back into the Homun Catholiccommunion would be compelled to
do a public penance.

The first case that fell nnder th* new
ruling was that of Miss Kowley, a

' charming young Catholic, who wanted
to marry a Protestant. .The Rowley*
aro eminently respectable peopl? and
good Catholics, and the young woman's
mother called upon the afchblshop to
obtain a dispensation if possible. "Who
are you," he askeii. "that you should
ask me to break my rule?" and he
turned his back on the lady. leaving her
to find her way out of the archieplscopal
palace. Mrs. Rowley did find her way
out, and when she Rot Into the opnn air
rfhe was a more bund!" of wrath. A
family council was held, at which the
future husband was present. Miss
Rowley hesitated not a moment in mak8lngher decision. She would marry her
lover, church or no church, rule or no

rule, and she didn't care whether she
was excommunicato or not. A Protestantclergyman tl»»d the knot and Miss
Rowley and her flanr were two no longer.Miss Homes, belonging to a fine
family in the city, was about to be marriedto a Mr. Orthweln. who moves In
tha choicest circles of St. Louis society.Miss Homes was a Catholic. Mr.
Orthweln la.well, he didn't lean very
hard on religion, anyway, but he loved
Miss Homes, and would as soon be marriedby the archbishop himself as by a

Justice of the peace, if he was only marriedto the girl of his heart. It was ull
arranged that the wedding take place
in the Homes house and that the parish
priest officiate. But the archb'l»h«»i>
was inexhorahle. and Dr. John Snyder,
the learned Unitarian who Is always
depended upon by Catholics and ProtestantsIn dispute, was called in and did
the work.
".."1-"" Mnm/.a* lit lr» ulutor
.rieHiin nut «uon «vi..v»

wrote to Archbishop Martlnelll about it
and the latter wrote to Archbishop
Kaln, advising him, as an cider brother
lntffechurchnotto enforce the rule. Then
tho archbishop wrote to the -Homes
family, telling them that their daughtermight be married at home by any
priest they desired. But Miss Homes
and her friends lmd made other arrangements,and concluded that they
did not caro to avail themselves of tho
archbishop's permission to brealc the
rule. They were going %o break It of
their own accord, and they did.

One peculiar phase of the question Is
worth noting. The new rule affects the
parish priests and priests In general.
in mixed marriages, at least In thin city,
the contracting parties are, as a gencrul
rule,.well off In tho goods or tho world,
and the honorarium is always quite
large. The salaries of Catholic priests
arc mere pittances.a few hundred dollarsa year.compared with the princelystipends of prominent Protectant
clergymen, and tlx? poor priests an*

wotcome to their small earnings This
revenue, should the archbishop's ruling
prevail, will ho diverted from the pocketsof the priests to the pockets or tli<»
Protestant clergymen, which accounts
for the fact that a well-known Catholic
priest of HI. Louis has discovered that
Archbishop ICaln's new law is unconstitutionaland will not hold water for af
minute When It Is brought before the
"sacred congregation," which l« lu effect,the suprene' court of the church
in canonical matters.

The sacred congregation was establishedby Pope Plus V. for t he purpose
of interpreting the decrees or th»* councilof Trent. This high court l» still In
existence, and within Its Jurisdiction
fulls the question of the constitutionality,so to say, of Archbishop Kaln's decreeconcerning "mixed marriages."
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COL JOHN W. APPLETON.
Sketch of Uu Carcvr of Wert VlrgluU'i
.\ew ArfJntKMt General . A Tliorowgh
Military V*n.
General John W. Appleton, appointed

adjutant general of Wen Virginia, it a

member of a well known New England
family, having been born in Barton.
Mass., in 1832.
Having strong inclination* towiri).

military matters, he pursued such studiesIn his youth, drilled with different
commands of the active militia, finally
becoming a member of the famous IndependentCorps of Cadets of Boston, an

organization formed iu 1745.
As an expert awordsman, he- was u

member of the "Turngemelnde of Boston."In the earlier days of the great
war of the rebellion he was engaged In
drilling large companies of patriotic men
in various cities and towns in Massachusetts.In May, 186*, he was mustered
into*the service of the United States as a
private soldier in the Fifth Company.
First Batalllon, Independent Corps of
Cadets, and at the expiration of the term
of service for which the corps was held
he was honorably discharged.
Early in 1S63, when volunteer enlistmentsdragged, and the proapec: uC a

draft was threatening the north. GovernorAndrew, of Massachusetts, obtained
permission from Secretary Stanton to try
the experiment of enlisting colored men.
To accept commissions was like volunteeringin a forlorn hape. as the confederacypromptly pass.td laws which insuredthe hanging of captured officers of
such colored troops. The first man to
volunteer was Appleton. He was appointedFebruary 7th. 1863, as second
lieutenant, thus holding the first commissionIssued to any officer in the well
known Fifty-fourth Massachusetts infantry.In April. 18«3, Lieutenant Appletonwas promoted to be captain of
Company A. Leading his company. CaptainAppleton was in the front line In the
second assault on Fort Wagner, July 18.
1863, and he was on the rampart, but
a short distance from Colonel Itotiert G.
£«iaw, when Shaw was killed. He himselfwas very severely wounded in this
action and loot forty-three out of sixtyHevenmen, but gained hit majority in
the regiment. Recovering from hin
wounds he served with his regiment in
South Carolina, during the long siege of
Charleston and took part in the campaignin Florida, and was again severely
wounded in action in South Carolina.
July 2nd. 18C4. This wound was supposedto be mortal, bu: a strong constitutionpulled him through, after months
of suffering.

lie resigned his commission In this regiment,finding that hi* wounds unfitted
him for duty in tho field. Governor Andrew,in making his selection of the officersof the Fifty-fourth Massachusetts,
said that no regiment In the state went
inio me neia wiui sucn a carciuuy cnoaen
hotly of young gentlemen, selected from
the very best families, and nil were men
of exemplary habits.
The experiment of uxlng colored men as

soldiers was successful. though costly in
blood, and the'end of the war In 18Cf..
found 200.000 colored men wearing blue
and bearing arms under the stars and
stripes. There was no general draft at
the north. Recovering somewhat from
his wounds Major Appleton returned to
the service as Major of the fir*t batalllon
heavy artillery and was ordered to join
hi* command at Fort Warren, Boston
harbor. The batalllon was to be united
with another and the major, as colonel
of this large regiment of near 2,000 men,
'was to be sent t'» the Potomac, but the
fall of Richmond ended th- war.
During his command -at i.'ort Warren

there were many Confederate prisoners
confined there, high In rank, umatig them
Alexander Ji. Stephens" and Judg<« Reagan.and many generals. "They becamewarm mends of their post commanderami he hno been heard to say
that when he Just camc to Kanawha, in
lthai .Major Can's greeting, "We
have heard of you; you were good to our
prisoner?*." wns very pleasant to him.
Major Appleton. after living In Kanawhacounty some year?, took an actlvo

Interest In Improving and strengthening
our active rnllltla, and after several futileefforts did. In nsoclation with Major
Peter Fontaine and Judge C. P. Snyder,
succeed In organizing an excellent companyin Charleston, which took the name
of the "Kanawha Rifles." As captain,
he had command of this company until
the batalllon was formed, when he was

clected major of It. The batalllon grew
Into a regiment, of which lie was made
colonek This commission he held f-tr
several yearn, and the adjutant general's
reports for those years will show the natureof the services performed.
Colonel Applefon's Interest In military

studies and in the National Guard of his
state has never relaxed, and he In a constantreader of literature relating to
military subjects. As adjutant general
his effort* will be directed towards makingour national Guard one of the host
in the United State*. General Appleton

.. »>f thi> i.nval jj.'kIuii and
Cmncl Army of lh«» K.'pubilc.

Human Ingenuity.
Certainly, for tho mechanic, liumnn

Ingenuity has never produced n better
liniment than Salvation Oil,which now
stands unexcelled for curing Iiw Hjirainn
and bruise* caused by a fall; or cut*
and wounils tho result or nu accident
with hi* tool or saw. Salvation Oil ulways

kills pnln. "Hecently, I fell
nliout twenty feet and won very much
bruised on my leg and ilde, but afler
bathing tlieni with Salvation Oil the
bruises soon disappeared. I think SalvationOil Is Juat the thing for sores

nntl bruises.'' A. Jacob Hire, 620
ChurchSt., Gaston,T'n, Salvation Oil
may he bought anywhere for 2.1 cents.
Bubstltiiles offered by dealers may cost

less; hence, do less. .Salvation Oil!
i however, never disappoints the usor.

A CDBAHRHAMODY.
An Almost Fatal Miami*e Mail* by 111*

flpatiUli Trooper*.
Chicago News: The guards dragged

forward a prisoner.a big. broad-shoulderedfellow, with browa hair and blue
eyes that told of other than- Latin race.

General Weyjer, who, with General MeliijuIjco and General Tomale, wan seated
upon the veranda, eyed the captive mal'-wantly.
"Ah, Americano,- said Weyfer, mockingly"your doom is near! You are

helpless In my power!"
"I'll give you a kick In the face," retortedthe undaunted captive. The

guard* eluded densuly around him und
prevented hlin from carrying out his intention.General Weyler laughed.
"You are an American spy.a sneaking

eavesdropper!"
"I'm not " bfgan the prisoner, but

the general cut him tfhort.
"There Is no mercy here for American*."raid the tierce Spaniard. "Death.

death to all Ameruxuis! You are far.
far from home! You are In the hands of
him who never knew pity or mercy! Do
you not tremble?"

1

"I was about to say
" the prisoner

re-commenced, but again the great .Spun-:
lard checked his words.
"What death is fittest for euch a* he,

my colleagues?" asked the utem com1tnander.
"Boll him!" hissed General Melyulao,

with ?et teeth and glowering eye.
"Fricassee him!" snarled the cruel

Tomale. And the assembled soldiery
laughed aloud with glee.
"What I was trying to tell you, you

baboon-faced idiot, thy prisoner ex|claimed, with scornful mien and unflinchingbearing."what I was going to
remark "

' "Away with your remarks!" snorted
the commander. "What do we care for
your explanation*?" Ha-ha! You are
about to die! Tell me. where do you reIside In those far-off states.to whom can

I send the Joyous Information of your
frightful death?"
The captive sneered mockingly and

drew forth a card. Weyler snatched the
bit of pasteboard. As he read his face
blanched suddenly. Then, with a cry tu

fear and nix apologetic wriggle, he threw
himself flat In the dust at the prisoner's
feet. Gi-neral Melquiso astounded,*
caught up thft card and read It.then
gmveled at his romroander*a side.
With proud, defiant walk and lordly Indifferenceto the tears and prayers of the

Spanish leaders, the erstwhile prisoner
was escorted to headquarters by the
regimental hand?.
General Weyler's face was very pale.

funeral Melqulro shivered as If an Icy
blast had struck him.

What luck we are In!" they muttered.
The card told them that their troopers

hud made a well-nigh fatal mistake.
had arrested an Englishman for an

American. I
Mutt Dor Scare. |

Spuria I rorresoondenro.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va.. Feb. 3*..

Frederick Flowers, a well known horse-

dealer living near here, lost a cow and
two valuable horses that had been bitten

by a mad dog. The dog had been shut

up In the stable with the animals by
sumo school boys, and of course, was not
known to be mad. One of the horses had
been traded off, but It died before being
token off the owner's hands. Another
dog was bitten and died. The rabid animalIn still at large, and the people are

greatly alarmed.

MR PALATE is'voi'li STOMACH'S
C0.VSC1BXCE.

Yonr Siomx'li Kiiow* Wlial It flood For
You.

Thin people ure thing because the
food they eat Is not absorbed. Reasons,
either wrong food, or right food undigested.

Fat. oils and grease will not make
any one fat. This Is because they are

indigestible. Thin people find It hard
to digest their food. Fatty foods make
it still harder.
Have you ever noticed that ulmost

without exception, thin, pale, dyspeptic?anaemic people have an aversion
to fat? This Is of itself proof enough
that such foods are bad for them.
Let your palate tell you what to

eat. Nature makes very few mistakes
and we should listen to what she says,
Thin people may become fatter, and

dyspeptics more comfortable by taking
the Shaker Digestive Cordial. It agrees
with the weakest stomach. It helps the
weak stomach digest other food. Jt Is
fattening and Invigorating In itself, for
It contains artificially digested food.
The Mount Lebanon Shakers have

made a great many Interesting discoverieswithin the past hundred
years, but none more Important than
this Ingenious cure for all diseases
which nre traceable to faulty ingestion.A single 10 rent bottle will tell
whether It is adapted to your case,
<ind can be had through any druggist.

HhrmunilMii Cured tn n n*y.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Nuralgla radically cures In one to three
dnys. Its uctlon upon tho system In re-
markable and mysterious, H removes
at once tho e.ause nnd the disease Immediatelydisappears. Tho first dose greatlybenefits.
T. F. Anthony, ex-postmaster of

Promise City, Iowa, sayh: "i bought 0110
bottle of 'Mystic Cure* for Rheumatism,
and two doses of it did me more good
than any medicine I over took."
Sold by It. if. List, 1010 Main street,

Charles M&ikcmeUer, corner Market
nnd Twenty-second streets, druggists,
"Wheeling.
MANY eases of "(Srlppe" have lately

I ll cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation seems especially
adapted lo the 'euro of this disease. It
acts quickly, thus preventing serious
nimplications and bud efforts in which
this (Ilgeaso often leaves the patient. C,
It. HoetSe, earner Twelfth and Miirkci
streets; Howie & Co.. Drldgopnrt; PenbodyHon, Kenwood. ' 8

BBECHAM'8 PILLS for Btomuoh
ond Liver Ills.

v uiiMiiaitfiiViii in

BELLAIBB.
All Sort* ofLocal New* mid dotalp From

(lis GIkm <'lfjr. '

William Sort, a well known reddent
of tlie Fifth ward, died ypsterduy mornItilT.after on Illness of several months,
with the typhoid fever. Mr. Sorg moved
to thlo city frvm Wheeling about four
y»*ort* ago nnd ha* hiw»n employed at the
mill cojyl bank. He was a member of
(several orders In Wheeling. Deceased
wan ttilrty-nlne years of age.and leaves
a wife and Tour children to mourn the
loss. Funeral will occur Wednesday.
Kdward none, a miner at the mill coal

bank, was caught between the cars yesterdayafternoon and crushed so as to
break a rib and mash a portion of his hip.
He will be laid Up for soino time.
Thomas Kosaer Jfrft yesterday for

Washington. D. C.f whore he will spend
the week and then leave for Rockville,
Md. where ho will superintend the eon-

structlon of a new water works.
The June Agnott company arrived in

the city yesterday morning, from Coney,
O. They are quartered at the Andenon.
The Chautauqua Circle will be enter-

talned this week at the home of Miss
Nollle Boyd, in the PHth ward.
Several overcoats were stolen about

town Saturday. It is thought a professionalthief was In the city.
The steel works resumed yesterday

morning. It Is thought that It will have
a steady run of it this week.
Ludwlg& Co., turned out a fine wagon

for George Hell. Ho started to peddle
vegetables yesterday.
George Thompson has returned to his

home at SardU, after visiting friends and
relatives here.
MrS. M. P. Shlpman, of Martin's Ferry,

Is the guest of Mrs. 1* Westlake, In the
Fourth ward.
Mrs. M. J. Thomas left yesterday for

New York, where she will purchase millinerygoods.
James Fltton and wife have returned

home from u. visit with relatives at
Barnesvllle.
Miss Julia Nolan, of St. Clalrsville, Is

the guest of friends and relatives In the
city.
Allan Ramsey and family, of Powliatan,Is the guest of friends In this city.
Miss Julia Dolun will leave this week

for her home ut New Castle, Pa.
Mayor William* was attending court at

Sr. Clalrsvllle yesterday.
Promotions are being made at the

Catholic schools this week.
William Schnldewolf Is able to be out,

after a month's sickness.
James Goodwin, of Thompson, W. Va,,

Is visiting friends here.
W. C. Mooney, of Woodsfleld, was in

the city yesterday.
The plate mill resumed work at noon

yesterday.
BENWOOD.

I.ht\«wil(fiui From tli« Lively ItirittatrUlTown.

The space-fllling Item In the Henwood
notes of a Sunday sheet did the Benwoodlockup a gross Injustice by insinuatingthat it was In a filthy condition,
and the police officers and nil who know
the truth are consequently Indignant.
The writer of that item was never Insidethe lockup, hence knows nothing
of what he wrote about. Had ho wanted
the lockup for a topic, mid understood
his subject, he would have nau iiuiuiuk

hut praise for the remarkable cleanll-
ness of the lockup, than which there Is
none cleaner in the mate. An inspection
will verify thia statement.
There Is talk of blowing In the blast

furnaces of the Wheeling Steel and Iron
Company. Such a move would ensure

a fairly steady run. and merchants and
citizens generally hope that the rumor J
may pan out correct. «

The raising of the emergency hospital j
is about completed. In the store rooms

on the ground floor an apartment will b*» J
used for a drug store, making three drug 1

stores in that part of Benwood.
Mr. O. O. Gates lost a diamond scarf ]

pin on Sunday night, cither in Schick's
pharmacyor in close proximity to the

store. He will reward the finder if the
pin Jm returned.
Street Commissioner Martin has n

fore** of men cleaning up the streets,
after the high water, which has depositedconsiderable sediment.
Four drunks and disorderlies faced

his honor yesterday morning. 'All paid
fines but one. who is now languishing
In durance vile. i

Prof. G. M. Ford, principal of the
Centre ward school, returned yesterday
morning from a trip out the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad.
The North J tenwood school opened

yesterday, after being closed for severaldays on account of the flood, which
surrounded It.
Mr. I. V. Barton, state commissioner

of labor, leaves for Charleston this '

morning to take in the Inauguration. ,

Mrs. J. I\ Barger was visiting friends *

In Wheeling yesterday.
Frank Noos, of MoundsvIIle, was In ;

town yesterday.
The lower steel works will go on this

morning-. ,

The miltyfet the Riverside4 went on lost
night.

MARTIN'S FERRY.
am! MUHtpiln the Tlirlvluic Clljr

Acroaa (It* Xllvrr.

The'Munchers have organized with
these oflicers: Thos. L. Williums. grand
muncher; Hayward Long, grand vice
muncher; Jl. B. Grayson, grand assistantmunol»er;W. J. Duff, grand
past muncher; Harry KoohnlJne,
gmnd keeper of records; David Coss.
grand keeper of finance; Thos. Craysun,grand ollicer of the day; J. F.
Blumeuberg, grand lord high dog
catcher; Fred Williams, grand surgeon;Samuel Stone, grand Inelde
Kunrd; Wm. Rowley, grand outslue
aontlnel.
For cutting down the poles and

wires of Ihe Bridgeport ISlectrle Light
Co. the time the Martin's Ferry electriclight poles were being put up. the
Bridgeport company wants $5,000 damagesfrom the city of Martin's Ferry.
The papers were served yesterday.
Bob Mack, advance agent for J. C.

Lewis, who plays "SI Plulcard." on

Saturday night,' I* In town Attraetlve
paper Ls being put up for this nttructlon
The Yoiwig Ladles' Society for

church erection will Kive a social at

the home of MIhs Klla Inglebrlght this J
evening.
George H. Smith, Ksq., leaves for

Washington, 1). C., tonight to attend
the Inauguration and visit relatives.
The masquerade ball given by the j

Martin's Ferry Maennerchot last '

night was a suceasful affair. i
Charles Bird, engineer at the blast <

furnace, had his left hand mashed <
while at work on Sunday.
The Dally Intelligencer is sold atthe

branch ofllco on Fourth street nnd at
McCSlenn's news stand. <

The Republican ,committee has <le- *

r.ided to hold the city primaries on i

Saturday, March lath. <
Mr. Harry Jump continue? to Improve.He Is able to walk about the

President W. T. Garrett, «>f the Union
(Mass Co., Is In Chicago on business.
The new electric crane for the AetnaStandard,arrived yesterday.
dlddeoh Harper ivas at Brilliant yestevdtiy
Win. Hhcrlltur goes to Lisbon today.
Mlm Minnie Mrvln Is In Pittsburg.
.1.lines Kerr, Msq., Is slelc.

\ .
"IP taken Into the head by the nostril."two or three times a iveek, Thomas'ftdcetiie Oil will positively relieve

the most offensive case of catarrh," '

ynj.-* P.. F, Crane, Dunkirk, X. V, I

'Jfjf;
CASTo:riI,A"
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RHEUMATISM
Munyon'a Rheumatfim euro In Kuaran!cUto cure ouuto or inuacular rheumatism
n from one.to live day®. tinarp, ahootlnif
mill* In unjr part of the body stopped by a

ow doses. A prompt, complete and per-)
riHiietjt euro for lamcm-a*. aorenc**, wtlff
jiu-K mid Ail rain* In Jjfpss and lofr»«*
Jhronlc rheumatism, sciatica. lumbaao or

)Oln In the back ure speedily cured. Jt
leldom falls to itfvo relief, from one or

wo doses. and aimout Invariably cure* beforeone bottle ha* been used. Price 2&e.

MIJNYON'S*

mproved Homoeopathic Homo Remedy
Company put up h f^parate cure for each
llseasc, At all druxKiHtH, mo.stly 25 centa.
3uUle to Health free.
Personal lettera to Prof. Munyon, JfiOS

\rch atreet, Philadelphia, Pu.. answered
ylth free medical gdvlo» for any dlacos*.

MEDICAL.

Neuralgia of the Heart
VwuUlndbj Or. MUm' RemedlM.^

"VfW '

MIW. SIDLGV, of Torrington, Conn*.
Suffered from Just such a complicationof diseases as the extensive experlencoand investigations of Dr. Miles

have proven, result from Impairment of tho
nervous system. Mr. Jos. B. Sldley writes
Oct 25,1895: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, nervous exhaustionand liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians she grew worse, until sbo
was at death's door. I then began givingher Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervlno
ind Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and sho

I Improved so wonder"
fully from llio first

B\v ^ tbat I at once dismUsedtho physicians.
Pfeflft ^irfrjSbo now eats' and
F^RMtnrna *» sloops well and does

bt ulm. jffl^er own houseworic
jt,/ Wo have recommend

iidMNlHMyour remedies to a

treat many in our city, and every one has
i)een very much benefited by them."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drugfUtsunder a positive guarantee, lirst bottio

oenefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
tad Nerves itcnt free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICALCO, Elkhart, Ind.

MADE ME A MAN
ajaxtablets positivelycube

l/^n A.JLLX*r~*» Di-a*~ PallingMaoV°zz&
flt a msa foratifttr, bual&sw or marriair*.
I'rwjnt Imaalty and Oontamption it

IK npon hiTins th» genulno Aja* Tablet*. Tb«7
arecoredtbouaacd«and vlllcoreyoa. Woglveapoa*tiniwrlttaaruuranteetoeffKtacura CAfITC in
achcu«or ntuud lb» niona). PiinWUldipwMkam or ai* pkeaa (failtraetnjentl for $210. Ux^AMmgDYcS.f@#
For sale in Wheeling, W. Va.. by lx>can
)rugCo. feat-tth&s

ft Cfcl«kMt**»a r*B\Uh Dlamd RniiPennyroyal pills
| OrlchklulOilrCNalir. A

r/.>%>.\ MFC. klnj> W«»fcU. UBIU uk a\
bn>Mlit tor cxuuutrt J.m«U

Btm4 U Ho4 uri i*id b*(«UM\W
V ^JTOJto**#. u%*4 wlta bin rlfcbea. T»l>«\y"M Wfe K*S*a othrr. .£'> « <4*<Hrr**"nkKtfu- v

I"/ - Af runiand At «n»4«*.
I W Jr 1« lUaM tor tnun«ai*l« Miir P ;SMSSft«3^T&,SK

my29-mth&3-wyeow

JfcPTHEl T04 DAY CURE^Sfe,nrOMrriM. C1M. tiNiwha .4
07Hondo. «o8taia. Ftmbrine*

STSKTS HTRICTOH* w*UJI PRIVATE DI8KA8SS.
it etiestoie, weeelleeey eiirme, NreLOb.rs^afsssss:

my2S-tlh&s

WHISKIES. J

pure
whiskey

you hardly know what that means/
unless you've obtaiued your supply'
from our stock

<»0T.v OOX.^1
Prhsis slock. ltyrs. old. 2.00 20 00
Olbtou, )"f \i.«o 15.00
Finch. , tj :Mt 125 12.00
'.Gibson,, 5 "i >1.00 10.00,
iTlnch, ft M| 1 00 10 00'
Ovorholt* 5 " .1.00 10.00

k. V 1,1aud »t put them up in FULL quaru
.we c«rry only tbe fullest line of
1] grades of wines, liquors, cor-

dills, brandies, etc.iSeud.for
comolete price list J |

OlD EXK31T WHrEKtvV.
to the invalid's rrlend-i}'e ph»«
nician's %tandby . the "good
fellow'* chefi -

St.on full quart*.six quarts $&
Vte seod all fio orders free of
ch«rgf to any addre**.

JOS FLEMINQ & SON,
WhoHials and Rslsil OmggiMs,

MARKET ST.. PkTTSBURO. PA.

ImmniiiiimmimwhI
Sold or JOHN fcLAitt, cor. sixteenthind Market strcots, Wheeling, W. Va.

When you Bond for n physician \
and In* proscribes somo whiskey, T
you should get only tho VERY
BEST. f

J"ein's. RveiSilver Age1*/^ ;
has stood the tost of years, and It t
Is rooognlml ns the PEEK OP 4
ALL WHISKIES.
Is Is sold at a uniform price of X

$l.r>0 per quhrt by all tlrst-class T
dealers. If you cannot/rot It near Yjat hand, send to us for tt. 4

»

; MAX KLEIN, £
l Wliolcsrtlr liquors,
| 83 IpilrMl Slrrot, AILtWttNV, P*.

| yU.I.R, BOIUUUB AND rAHTUW
(implied with nil kinds of Plain and Fancy'rlntlny. An entire Now Line of Sample*>f l.inll Programmes, Tickets and in vitaIons,at all prices, at tlm lnt««lllKonooclob 1'rlutlni; Ollluv, and 27 Fourteenth
ItrooL

1 ttBAL ESTATE.

"FOBSALB. "

1700 huya house of 4 rooms, lot :'/tx>
McColloch ami Twelfth mrwi
tl,200 buy* hQUse of \ room*, ,

on ICotT, luuir.Tciuh strret.
$M) buys of 3 room*, lot 3Ux;, ;.

Charles
$2,iiou buyn two Iiourcx, and lot

R»n»s for ffflf. per annum; go'fi
went; on iVclfth utrct.
#1.100 buyjj^iWW Of 4 room* m, jUr0l,utreet, near YJighiecmh. Tliln {ll ),a,j

'"|7r> buys bull'dlng lot in HeniW.-orTu addltlon on 'vfBtfkly uayn»«-nt» If
Money to loan ut 0 per r»-nt on re al tat*.

ROLF St ZHNE,*
aOaFourteentb Btnrt

FOfe^EUSTT?
73 5!ane stVeof, 4 roomi, ston» room
anfl stnble»d JK«W

108 South Bean street, i» room*. &,ST. Ohio stTMi; f» rooiriK
18 Ohio Htreet, 7 rooms ami bath 20 y.
78 Fourteenth jjtreet, »; room* r, lf)1121 Koff strn«1, 4 rooin.« w
91 fl. Front"Street, 7 room, and batJi..
4» S. York JfJXfet. 7 room* and but ... 20 «
JCane street, 4 rooms ,tJWabaahjKtrecr, 3 rooms g ^
Also omco rooms ana aiore room*.
Money tq Loan on city Keal Estate

FINK'&BRAUNLICH.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

'Fbont) CK7. 1112 Market Street.
Ofllce open eVenlnnv.

FOBBEJSTT?
No. 1C10 Mirket street, store room
and dwelling .. t»oo

No. 127 Fourteenth street 54 CO
No. 37 Seventeenth street jo w
No. 210* Main Htreet, 3 rooms £ to
No. 462 National Road
No. 454 Nttubnal Itoad Ityj
No. 1G12 Market troet, btor» room
and dwelltng.. 30 00

No. 330 Main street, b rooms, both
Kases . ... I* fo

No. CO Seventeenth street, both K-m-i. i* &,
No. 133 Fourteenth street, both 2* h
No. 214 .Sixteenth street, both kuk-h uw
No. lfc£2 Msfrt street, store room, boih
vase* .....T/.* 17 to

No. 71 Seventeenth street mc,
No. 1006 MeColloch street 15 uj
No. 337 Main at., saloon and 3 rooms., 20 w
No. 1213 KllWtfX'th street ? tA
No. 375 Seventeenth street. 3 room-- 1 "1
No. 2415 Market street. flr»«t floor..., 0
No. 2155 Main street, store room 11«
No. 2157 Main street. Mtor«- room.. jaw
No. 34 Sixteenth street, «tor»* room., 2b w
Residence Edglngton J^ane, 11 room*,
3 acres ground, 200 fruit tro^x ... ..

No. 2j04 Main etroet 3 (4
Saloon In Martin's Ferry 15«
4-Roomcd house, Crescent Place ; cu
3 houses near Manche«ter Coal
Works, east of Mt. de Chantal ...to^acij

t rooms SelVert property, on Wheel*
in* creek .50®

S rooms Befillion property. Wheeling
crock .....v. I CO

No. 2342 Market street, blacksmith

Stable rear of No. YfflO Ma'rfca street.' "

Stable rear 01 German Hunk.
FOR SALE.

Real estate of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary Pub.

lJe and Pension Attorney, No. 1612 M»r.
ket street.

FOBSALE.
House, 9 room? and hall, lot 41x175, Nortll

Main street, cheap.
House, 8 rooms, lot 34x112 feet. Market

KMtrhth nn.l Vlnth i.frn*ti
itustn wshnxvu

13,500.
House, 4 rootns. brick, and stable, Eichteenthstreet. 11.150.
2 lots, 60x114 feet. Thirtieth street, 11M

each; &d cash, balance In ono year.
House, 8 room*, hall and larjje lot. Hightec-nthstreet; cheap, on very easy terms.
One of the,beat corner lots on Lind stmt

for 1275; one-third cash, balanco In ono asl
two years.
Corner lot on Cherry street for 1173: on*,

third cash, balance In on* and two year?.
.Lot on Cherry street for $160: one-third

cash, balance In one and two year*.
Two housp&on Main street, near Scveatk

street; cheapl>on easy terms.
House 7.rooms, brick. Sixteenth street,

terms easy, fci.rxw.
Splendid building site for dwelling Focr*

teenth street and on Sixteenth atre*L
House 5 rooms and 4-room house In mr,

Fifth ward, terms easy, 33,2011.
The Lamb property. No. J3W9 Chspitel

street, cheap, terms easy.
House 5' room*. Jacob street, between

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets,
cheap, 11,300.
2 lots oirJacob street. North Benwood,

12G0 each.
House. 5 rooms. Eighteenth street. 11.M.
1250 will buy a nice lot fronting on Llr.i

street; one-third cash, balanco on ta«r
terms.
1200 will buy a good two-roomed house,

fronting on Chapllne street, near Tenth.
ISA will buy house of 2 rooms on Wilson

street. Ccntr9 Wheelln; 1100 ca^h, balar.es
in rent.
Lots on Llnd street. Cherry street nnl

McCollocb street at from 350 to 1300 each
on easy t«rms.
Money A? loan on city real est/.te.

NESBITT~&DEVINE,
No. 1739 Market Street.

FOBSALE.
Eleven-roomed brick house, northeast

corner Twenty-sixth and Eoff streets; a
bargain for 13.350.
That splandld property at North

street, consists of 9-roomed modern house,
with tWo full lots. 120x400. This who!#
property'wJM he sold fcr price of lots.
Hulidlng Lots on Jacob street, between

Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth streets. Then
lots will be offered very cheap for a few
days.
Money, tp loan on city real estate
Store rooms and dwellings for April 1.

Or. orSMITH..
Houses and Rooms for Rent.
No. 903 'Main street, " rooms and bath.
No. 2413 OuYpllne street. "> room*.
No. 13) Zane street. 9 rooms.
No. 92.Ohio street, ft rooms.
No. 2S47.£hapllne street. 5 rooms.
No. 14(tt"Chapline street, S room*. hato

and laundry.No. 10W Mnln si.. S rooms, secdnd floor.
No. ttS(HirJ3rondway, 7 rooms und batn.
No. 53 S, prnn st.. S rooms and bath.
Tho building now occupied by Vanca

Shoe Co.. No. I2vi8 Main street.
No. J0t! Main St.. storeroom. ,

No. 12>vFowrteenth St., 7 rooms and batn.
No. 121 14th st., 7-rootn dwelling.
No. Main st., 2 rooms, 3d tloor.
No. uj ftane st., i rooms.
No. $3 Ohio st.. 3 rooms.
No. 57 ;>7th st C rooms.
No. MM'Market st.. 4 rooms.
No. Mt'Ohlo Bt.. 3 looms. 17.5)
Twoinlco rooms centrally located.
Oilioe or sleeping rooms. Lutz Bulla'"*"

furnished or unfurnished.
Stortrodm corner 23d and Market st».
i>on. iiia nnu ainrnci »»., »»»»» .

dwolllllff,
Storordom corner istli and Woods sts.
No*. m& and 1347 McColloch st #Housesand Lots for Pale. Money to

Loan (bi> City Real Kaute.

RINEH.4RT & TATUM,
Sty bank building.

T«li»|ilt»in» 'Jin. Kooin So. <*»_.

INSURANCE.

RHAIj EaTATl?

TITLE INSURANCE,
lhtrtt purehft«J or mnltoa lonn «n rati
rufiiio inivo tun title insure.! bv th#

Wheeling Title and Trust Cx,
NO. WIS MAKKKT STItK.rr.

II. M,«l)SSi:i.I UP. 6TIFKI.
I'ltMldtnt .<i»oreU7C.J.rKAWl.INGF.L SISCI.I IX»>
Vloo I'ranMen:. Aw't se«Mow'f

O. H. k. VilUHllUM'. i.itmluor o( Tltle^[?
A LL KINDS OP

J'
PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

NEATLY EXKCUTED
AT TIIH iNTELLiaKNCBH

A< JOB PRINTING OFFICB.
Au.i;nllro Now Lin® of Sample* f

HALT. PROGRAMMTS.
TICKETS AND "INVITATIONS

, AT ALL PRICES*


